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E. B. Bridgewater Editor,

Free sugar is going to cost the
country S50,000,000 a year in

These may he the Days of the
Fair, but they are hardly Fair
Days.

No use talking, nobody is in a
hurry to go to heaven while he can
spend a November on Kauai.

No wonder the price of 'Yale-Ilarvar- d

seats is high. Three Ho-

nolulu boys are scheduled to plav
in the game.

The atmosphere was so highly
charged during the recent electri-
cal storm that streaks of electricity
were seen to run along the wet
grass of the lawns in the vicinity of
the Lihue Church.

The "Get Together" spirit
which is rapidly permeating the
Honolulu business man, was shown
to most commendable advantage
in the recens McDonald case in
Honolulu.

America has at last evolved
the mititaiit suffragette. Mrs. Pank-hur- st

seems to have sown some
fast maturing seeds, since her ad-

mittance to the U. S. A. or it is
merely a psychological

The Chinese are awakening to
the fact that opium is dragatory to
the advancement of the nation,
and as a result an immense amount
of the 'dope' is now packed away
and growing nuiaty in some of the
larger cities of China.

Three large fishes are reported
to have been caught in the Lihue
mill last Friday morning as the
floods subsided. Sounds like a fishy
story but it isn't. The fishes sought
a 'quiet' haven of rest,' far away
from the turbulant seething waters;
but they must have heard that
there was no grinding going on,

At a recent meeting of a well-know- n

Medical Society, one of the
members got the following off:
Eat less, breathe more,
Talk less, think more,
Ride less, walk more,
Clothe less, bathe more,
Worry less, work more,
Waste less, give more,
Preach less, practice more.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels
recently declared that politics in
the United States are improving,
steadily climbing to a higher plane.
He declares 'no more elections are
sold in America. Contributions tor
campaign purposes from selfish in
terests are under the ban, and this
better political condition is not
confined to any one party." Noth
ing could be better for the good of
the nation than the realization to
the full of this sweepiuc assertion

The electrical storm which hit
windward Kauai, last Friday is
said to have been one of the sever-
est in many years. Considerable
damage was done h v the flood
which nrevailed durum the
mornihg, many rice patches and
Rutrma nlniltnttmm tipitiir rnnmlf..- - i"tely swept away. .Mr. Morrow and
his staff were kept busy as bees
repairing the damage sustained by
the telephone system which was
not inconsiderable,

It is passing strange that when
a ten dollar gold piece is handed
to a show man in the'Jim light of
a moving picture hall in mistake
for a half dollar, that said puvery-o- r

of amusements can find no clue
to satisfy himself as to the correct- -

ness of such a statement when
made by the patron in question,
immediately upon discovery of his
loss, after the closing of the theat-

er. In justice to theoublicit would,
seem that some sort of s stem for
checking receipts should be main-- 1

tained by any travelling entertain-
ers, thereby furnishing method of

protection.

Another thing on President
Wilson's program is the indepen-

dence of the Phillippincs and it
is bound to come. And then the
humiliating spectacle of the Unit-
ed States holding people in sub-

jection in violation 'of the consti-

tution will no longer he seen. The
Phillippincs are neither States nor
Tetritorics and Uncle Sam has no
right to hold them as subject.
When Abraham Lincoln said that
no man has a right t o govern
another without the other's consent
he but added force to the chara-tio- n

of the independence which
declares that all men are born free
and equal.

The story reaches us of how a
pet game cock saved the life of
little three year old Harry Fiuley
of Steubenville. Ohio.

The rooster in question was ac-

customed to plav with the little
fellow, and not finding him at his
usual haunt, went in search of
him. As the cock drew near to his
little playmate, he srw a large
copper head snake draw back its
head preapratory to burying its
fangs in the lad's face. Without n

moment's hesitation the old fighter
was at the snake, dashing in and
out, dodging and leaping, he wat-
ched for an opening to bury hfs
'heels' in the head of the reptile.

The child's mother was the wit-
ness of the killing; when the cock
drove his spurs into the icptile's
brains.

In the light of past experience
it was said that the Democratic
Congress would succumb to selfish
influence i n its own partv and
carry out the work of Tariff Re
vision in a half hearted manner.
But the splendid leadership of
Presideut Wilson made full use of
an awakened public consciousness,
skillfully focusing its fierce light
upon every dark corner in which
sinister forces gathered, and has
successfully piloted his wabbling
ship Democracy t o the port of
Downward Revision, wnere it is to
be hoped it will be made fast for
some time to come, so as to give
the industries of the country a
chance to adjust themselves to the
new conditions md that the peo
ple may reap the fruits of a freer
commercial era reduced cost o f
living.

Christmas is coming, with all
its attendant joys, and pleasures.
Not least of them all is the pleas
ant custom of serenades given by
the Hawaiian quintets, at the pri-
vate residences. It would however
be far better if each quintet stayed
at home; that it played simply
within the district where it belongs
as b y thus patronizing "Home
I alent the quaint custom will ue
preserved and enjoyed by all, with
out being abused, by the necessity
of giving an iuoadinate amount of
gratuities to what eventually be-

comes somewhat murdered music.
One or two of the best local quin-
tets playing within their own dis-
trict can do far more, toward giv
ing real pleasure, and maintaininff
:he novelty of the custom than a
constant stream cf musicians whose
musical abilities h a v e become
questionable, b v the necessarily
'oft recurring celebration'.

The most important schedules
of the tariff from the standpoint of
the consumer are those dealing
with articles entering into the di-

rect consumption ot the people.
Among the large number of reduc-
tions and total removals of duty,
several affect raw materials, such
as iron ore, pig-iro- hides am!
leather, etc., or inanufactuied
goods, like boot-makin- g and sugar-makin- g

machinery , textile machin-
ery , chemicals etc. to compensate
manufacturers for the diminished
protection to their own products.
These reductions would not ncces- -

sarily lower the cost of living, un-
less accompanied by reductions of
diuv on the finished products used
by the ultimate consumer. From
this point of view the schedules of
greatest interest art- - the four textile
schedules, dealing with cotion,
woolen, linen, and silk good- - res- -'

pectivelv, the agricultural schedule
dealing with food stuffs, the sugar
schedule, and finally the tobacco!
and spirits schedules, which, how-

ever may differ as to the neces-

sity or usefulness of the products
they deal with affect a large share
of national consumption,
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IwfiL DOUEfERK

Announce Mr. Dougherty's visit

to Kauai within the next few-week-

when he will take pleasure

in showing the many beautiful

articles recently col cd fiom the

eading artist jewelers, and gem

merchants of America and Europe.

The Fat of the Land"

is Butter that is always

fresh, always of the finest,

creamiest flavor; always uni-

form in quality: and always

dependable.

(Pronounced "He-tun"- )

All the operations of making Isleton

Butter are carried on without ever a

human hand touching it. Packed in,
dust-pro-

of cartons.

Ask Your Grocer For It.

L. Y. TIM
Has entered the rent ser-

vice, and has provided him-
self with a big

Five-Seat- er Buick
Special attention paid to

commercial travelers. Rea-

sonable rates to all parts of
the island.

'Phone 600

Manuel Silva
Homestead

Has added a iew r

Studebaker to h i garage
and is in a position to give
his patrons even better service
than ever before. Careful
drivers, comfortable cars, and
always ready to start.

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

TELEPHONE 84L
RSuarHisaiEai

FOR SALE
A. I). UW.

line I lit ill'

lllll k'-- illljllj' III

Secial thought lias
U-e- given o the

folotfltolt of articles

for Chriftmm and

the Holiday.

the

,

s

t

F. E. DAVIS & CO.
HONOLULU, T. H.

N IT AN I' 1111(1 JIl.MSIANT Srm:ins
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies. Wag-
ons, Buggies, Harness, Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given' to mail orders.

MILLINERY
Pantheon Building

Fort St., Honolulu

No old goods at

MILTON & PARSONS

Everything new and

NOW READ THE ADS

Used by
nti J!-- ,. errin .u 5j yvi

College Nines
If vou attend any (if tin

bie collcrc 'ar.io? ou ill fun1

that the !n n.t iiupn.-li- l
used ii t' . il'll OI I K iJ
AMEU1C m.n i.l.AOLE JIA
College men won't have anything
but the llbb T that t my tat an u

toilette men know too Hint the Keach null lias ?mi nilpplcil ly the
American League lor ten years, nun is me (jinci.u i.cufciic '
hall r.n ti. hi nttv (..ntrlii tiflltir. l'rlrn evcrVW ICTC II.2S.

I f Tut Reach Trade-ma- r

(action, a new article
TbRllEAl

nl.. nt.,ntlw .

lEerlei. Schedules, records, Ac. 10 ceuti at dcalcm' or by mall.

Theo. H. Diivies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the TcrrLcvy cf Hcvsaii

BY MILES THE BEST TIRE

They average 25 per cent
than other Tires.

A full stock carried at the

NAWIL1WILI GARAGE

as

Let Us Do Your

Address

more

Territorial Messenger Service

Eleele Store
J. I. Silva, Proprietor

Dry Goods and
General Merchandise

Eleele Kauai- - -

NICKLK, COPPER, (iOl.l),
ZINC, RRONZK AND SIL-

VER J'LATINli ....
. . . at . . .

Reasonable
Prices

Kin: and Sts.

HONOLULU

Honolulu Electric Co.

Airy Rooms Center oi City

ENGLESIDE
251 Vineyard St.

Mr. C. Miltncr, prop, linn, .lulu

FEED CO.
HONOLULU

Dealers in Grain and Feed.
Manufacturer of the popular
Algeroba meal.

We also carry a line of
chicken feed which has no
superior.

Island Trade Solicited.

9

R

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Liiit'K, Kauai,- Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand . Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn un
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
Loudon Yokohama

Savings Dkpautmbnt
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Sai'k Diu'osit Boxiss for

Rl!NT $2 AND S3 A YUAR

j lS
Souvenirs

We neatly pack mid mail
Hawaiian Souvenir.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio

Co.

llONOLCLU.

Stationery
and

r a p e r
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-
fice supplies.

We will give your mail or-
der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-
ceive in person.

Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg. Honolulu


